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- Old Masters Horace Greeley
'" ' '

GREELEY left a confused vision InHORACE
of men. They do not know

- how to rate or estimate him. All admit his mas- -

terful abilities, his high motives, the solid Integ-

rity that guided him and his patri-
otism. When all these are named the answer Is
"yes but" which reveals the doubt which men
feel of just where to place him.

He was born in New Hampshire in 1811, hence
just reached manhood when the clashings be-

tween the North and the South began.
It was over the tariff at first. Cotton had

become king and with it two thoughts took form
in the south, the one, that when the cotton
planter sold his cotton, he had the absolute right
to purchase with the money whatever he pleased

a and in the cheapest market, which in the abstract
is an unanswerable truth from an , individual
standpoint, but which Is open to debate when
the welfare of a nation, Including the cotton
planter, is concerned.

And the champions who carried on that de-- I

bate were giants. All that has since been ad
vanced on the tariff question was first said by
them.

The receptive soul of Horace Greeley took
in the whole question and the flies of the old
New York Tribune bear silent testimony to the
tremendous power of his pen.

The other thought 'which gradually grew
upon the dominant souls of the south, If fully
expressed would have been a secret contempt for
the men who were carrying on the great works
in the north, for they, by example and training,
had grown up and been provided for by unpaid
labor. This culminated in a real belief on their
part thatthe business of the white man was to
make and" maintain the laws, All the learned pro-

fessions and the offices; own the broad acres
and direct their cultivation, fight the country's
battles and leave servile work to be performed
by a servile class.

To Greeley who bad been born poor and
who trusted alone to the work of his hands and
brain for what of wealth or reputation he was
to achieve, that was and the an-

athemas he hurled at those who discounted hon-

est toil were thunderbolts.
In the same way he saw the evils of strong

drink and his advocacy of temperance was an
appeal for a clean life which rang out through
his newspaper as might a sermon set to the
music of some great anthem.

When the question of slavery became acute
the drumbeat of his journal was the most potent

, influence in the north. Not an impassioned pe
riodical outburst like the speeches of Wendall
Phillips, but steady blows of argument day after

' 4 day, with the clear ring such as comes back from
j' - the anvil when the smith is welding a massive

" tiro.
In the same way he fought the evils and the

corrupt politics of the great city around him.
During the twenty years through which he

controlled the Tribune and was its light and life,
the work ho performed was most superb. It was
a daily call to men to be themselves and to do
their best.

He was not nearly so finished a writer as
were several other editors of his day, such as
Bryant of the PoBt, Dana of the Sun, and Ray-1- ,

I mond of the Times, but ho got much nearer to
v '

, the people. It was the fashion out on the farms
to refer to the Tribune as "our other bible."

It was Greeley's influence that nominated
Lincoln for president, and through the campaign
that followed his journal was a daily trumpet
call.

That was his last great work, When the

storm of the great war burst upon the land It
was too furious for him to ride. At first he was
hysterical and said ""let the erring brothers go
in peace," then, when Sumter was fired upon,
he wanted swift work; when the half-fledge- d

army was getting ready for what culminated at
Bull Run, he In his journal kept the watchword
of "on to Richmond" flying at his journal's mast
head; when the war dragged on ho joined with
Sumner and Schurts and the other impractlcables
and added vastly to the sorrows and perplexities
of those who controlled and led the armies In
the superhuman work of conquering a peace.

(But he was great enough to bow his head In
reverence when he read the ibrief speech that
Mr. Lincoln made on the field of Gettysburg.

Wjhen the war was over the Innate goodness
of the man came out: he wanted bygones to bo
bygones and offered to go upon Jefferson Davis'
bonds to release him from imprisonment.

He was weak enough to accept a Democratic
nomination for the presidency. He of all men.
Any school boy could have told him in advance
what the result would be a halting, cold acqui-

escence in the south, a mighty repudiation in
the north. He died twenty days after the re-

sult was known and the historians tell us he died
of a broken heart because of his defeat, coupled
with the death of his wife who was all in all to
him.

Our belief is that he died because his work
was finished. Indeed it was practically finished
when Mr. Lincoln was elected president. The
country had reached a stage when stronger men
than ho were necessary to steady the ship of
state through such a storm as no other ship
ever outrode.

When we trace his life through we discover
on overy page of it that great as his abilities
were, as varied as were his accomplishments, ho
from the very first lacked foresight. He could
shrewdly judge the right and wrong of a thing,
but it was but for the day. What the effect a
certain course would result in, he never could
see. Hence when the question came of the
life or death of the nation he began to wabble
and his equilibrium was never thereafter re-

stored. Then our belief is that down deep he
possessed unconsciously an inordinate van-

ity and a towering egotism; that these traits
were what caused him to accept the nomination
for the presidency; that when ho failed of elec-

tion, the thought which overwhelmed him was
that he never again could recover his old prestige
and power.

iStill he was wonderfully gifted in many ways.
As an editorial writer he had in his prime no
peer; when ho crossed the country by stage in
1858 men in miners' garb would nome to the
stage when it stopped at stations and say: "How
do you do, Mr. Greeley?" and he with one sharp
look would extend his hand, and reply: "Why
Mr. Rogers, I am gald to see you, I remember
very well that I met you that night in 1847 when
I lectured in your town in Vermont."

We suspect when his work was finished and
he passed on, that he met a thousand ghosts on
the other side and called them all by name.

Our dry farmers seem to be always in trou-

ble. This year it is going to break them to get
their crops to market.

If our arid belt keeps up its recent perform-
ances, the lightning-ro- d man will soon be anxious-
ly looked for in this region.

There Is one good thing at least about the
new currency law. We miss the periodical wail
of those (New York banks over the vast sums
they are being obliged to send west to move the
crops.

A Little Far Fetched H
"V77 E notice' that some English papers treat the" resignation and flight of Iluerta as a
triumph of President Wilson's diplomacy. That
Is right. They have got free trade and have )

with the help of our great trans-continent- rail- -

roads, the tolls of the Panama canal laid on our
coast Bhipplng, and they may want a few other M
little benefits hereafter. M

(But it has remained for a Salt Lake editor
to discover that It waB the stupidity or worse of M
a Republican ambassador In the City of Mexico, M
that made necessary the tragedy at Vera Cruz. M

One does not know whether to laugh or cry M
over that startling announcement. Of course M
the Republican ambassador had been recalled
months before and the President's personal rep- - M
resentative had for months been in the City of
Mexico. In the meantime a good many Ameri- -

cans had been killed In Mexico, a great many H
thousands had been despoiled, but the policy of H
"watchrul waiting" had been adhered to. Then H
a marine who had gone ashore after the malls
was arrested and kept In durance five or six M
hours. The boat in which the marine had gone H
ashore had carried flying the American flag. , H

When the marine finally returned to his ship M
and told his story, the American admiral demanded M

that the Mexican fort should run up and salute M
the American flag. This the commander re- - H
fused to do, and when the matter was referred M
to Huerta he, too, declined. When this was re- - H
ported to Washington, under orders, the Atlan-- M
tic fleet was ordered to Vera Cruz. Some boat- -

loads of marines were sent ashore and we be- - H
lievo that nine of them were killed. That was H
"the tragedy of Vera Cruz." How H
dor Wilson, who for some months had been at M
his home in the United iStates was responsible M
for it, is a little difficult to understand. H

The same contemporary says "politics should H
never be brought into such matters." It should H
have added "by any editor who has been so
careless as not to keep track of important events H
for six months before essaying to write their H
history." H

ILLUSION I
By Richard Le Galllenne H

War H
I abhor, H
And yet how sweet H
The sound along the marching street H
Of drum and fife! And I forget H
Wet eyes of widows, and forget IBroken old mothers, and the whole H
Dark butchery without a soul. H

Without a soul save this bright drink IOf heady music, sweet as death; I
And even my peace-abidin- g feet
Go marching with the marching street:
For yonder, yonder, goes the fife,
And what care I for human life?

The tears fill my astonished eyes,
And my full heart Is like to break;
And yet 't is all embannered lies,
A dream those little drummers make.

Oh, It Is wickedness to clothe
Yon hideous grinning thing that stalks
Hidden in music, like a queen
That in a garden of glory walks,
Till good men love the thing they loathe!

I

Art, thou hast many Infamies,
But not an Infamy like this.
Oh, snap the fife, and still the drum,
And show the monster as she Is.
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